Improvement of a rapid direct blood culture microbial identification protocol using MALDI-TOF MS and performance comparison with SepsiTyper kit.
Fast diagnosis of pathogens is critical to guarantee the most adequate therapy for infections; bacterial culture methods, which constitute the actual gold standard, are precise and sensitive but rather slow. Today, new methods have been made available to enable faster diagnosis, with the Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization-Time Of Flight Mass Spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) technique being the most promising. Even if simpler and faster than traditional bacterial culture methods, analysis of positive blood cultures via MALDI-TOF MS requires a preliminary extraction process of samples. In this study, we compared two extraction protocols for bacterial identification directly from positive blood cultures using the Bruker MALDI Biotyper system (Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA). In particular, we evaluated the time employed and the overall performance for their accurate identification. In this work, the performances of a commercial extraction kit, named SepsiTyper™ Kit, and those of the protocol developed by Treibmann et al. were evaluated and proven to be similar. However, the SELTERS method represents the best compromise price/performance. Lastly, an in-house developed analysis protocol has been tested, and the introduced optimizations granted a performance level equal if not better than the SepsiTyper kit, a reduced processing time and reduced costs.